B：小腸圧排，caliber change を認める(矢印) ． A woman in her sixties underwent right lateral and para aortic lymph node dissection due to postoperative lymph node metastasis from rectal cancer. Postoperatively, she experienced some episodes of small bowel obstruction due to postoperative lymphocele in the right obturator lymph node area. We considered fenestration of the lymphocele would be difficult because of adhesions in the pelvis, and performed drainage and sclerotherapy with OK-432. This approach was effective, the amount of drainage from the catheter decreased over time and the lymphocele eventually collapsed. Operations with retroperitoneal procedures may cause postoperative lymphocele. As lateral lymph node dissection procedures become common, demand for sclerotherapy will increase. Further investigations of OK-432 sclerotherapy are needed to evaluate safety and effectiveness. Key words：lymphocele，sclerotherapy，OK-432
